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::;atucday Febr·uary, L:):~19. 

F(}R: David Gonzale::: 
~ceamo@ceniai.inf.cu> 
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('.entro de E:=:tudies sobre Africa y Medio Uriente 

From PhyJlis Naidoo 
c/o per kindness Antionette Conning. 

David, 

l&t me explain the e-mail 

'I. 

1 . 13onda my daughter is in CT. ;3he gets the e-rna i l and then 
faxes it to me in f~rban. 
::'.. Nerjesa at r·amdhani etc is at UDW. When she gets the ema:L 1 
she has to phone and deliver it at my home - about 16miles. 
:3. Anto, my fr-iend at UDW till the end of the month has a 
wonderful hue;band Rodney who delivere my meBsages. (inly till 
month end. 
Hopefully l f;hal 1 have my own e-mail soon. Ae you c:an see t}-d ::=:; 

is just hectic mail delivery. Also both Nerissa Anto have 
to type my Jetter to you. This means that I ani limited in tlir➔ 
rn3e of my own language ie use of slimebal l limited. l ci.m 
intol]erant of ghettos. Your email of the 18/2 per Gonda 
reached me yesterday at midday. 

1. My fax of the 7th December - you called diarhoea - if you 
had reFtd it a U the confueion could have been a.voided. Dont 
blame the packer. She is a screwball. forgetful - at 71 who 
expect,f1 better. MUG;-:;_ Except for Dr Olivera (DG) and Walter·io 
L know nobod:v at M-..:i.ndo Latino. If you were too 111 you should 
have given bags (2) to my friends at party hotel. Still its 
over. Ke sera ke sera. 
~!. D:id you give smal1 black bag to Miguel ? 

:1. There was a canvas bag from Robben Island for Norma at th8 
Party Hotel. No one can have that but Norma. So if it hae been 
gi_ven to anyone else, get Walter to get it back and see that 
Norma has it. She gave me a beautiful Cuban bag. PLEASE. 

4. Wlv.'.lt about gifts- to ,Julio at Panama disabled centre. PleaE::e 
I am asking for the umpteenth time - give me their proper 
a.ddre:'::e. PLiEA::;E. You do not mention him. Did it come ? He gave 
me Guch beautiful gifts on his constrained purse. 

b. The 3rd parcel packed at over Rl00.00 you say was broken. 
I i-:ha ·f; certific.:::it.e dee;t:royed ? Lu:i.:::1a will be mad at ffiE!. 

b. No letter from Clara Pulido Ive not hea:cd from you e:;ince 
1;; ,wti.ere mof,t of your lE;tter was to Carol. In fact I Wbt3 

:,:ure that the A,::;j_an. flu had arr.lved and gone. There wat:.:i a 
1?ri':!at ::,ien:,:e of relief after the initial ·pain. I dont think I 
could deal with another bout of flu. Thia variety is a killer. 
Di.d vou get :s Letter:::: from Zimbabwe - T):\.ana Sarracino ? 
Let me, kno,,v. :~:he i.r; at University. 

... 



(. l hope ulgF1. got some thing from rny bags. 3he deservee it 
tnori:: t·.t1.b.n Mu.ndo Lt::it ino. Give }~r· a hug and te 11 her I remember 
her with much atfecti.on. 

A. Une simple ~1estion about underwear of colleagues is - How 
do you know? 

d. .l wonder·ed at how easily you could give up your rock Art 
project ·- inti) which ycu put so much. 1 could not believe whz.tt 
1 ware; readJ.ng. Of course you interw::tlteed it ctnd ico pr·ob1:1bly 
what made you so ill. I should be a shrink ne ? Maybe you are 
fJ:-1e 1. tered j_n that lovj_r1g r,oc :iety of yours. Maybe. R1-1.n1our hat=:; 
tt ~hat our struggle pension is going overboard we have to 
fight, to Jive. 

10 Odendaal is probably the same fellow. He is the head of 
R.Is pro~ect. We are at war.With Kathy they are more concerned 
with the men in cells. l Bay tha.t story cannot be told without 
the women they left behind. If most of them were illiterate 
can vou irn,::1gine theLr families. J had to deal with that. They 
dont want to hear. But they will. 

i. l ~ Ldiot... r~nt tear the page out of Siyaya. It has such 
divers views and is much 
v<nJ. reed Mundf:ln.i. article 
on thP wa]l is heyond me 

c;o1.1ght after coimnc!morate issue. Have 
'/ Why anyone wou J_d want rny Btupid mug 
Still it takes all sorts. 

L?. \.-Jhat did 1 :::,av bbout UDW that made you so orgci.1:miic ? \tlhy 
did you include Abel - ls he looking for a job? Why dont you 
study the jnternet and check on the jobs there. Sunday Times 
and Mail and Guardian. Universities are cutting down. Gerwel 
was saying abcmt 4 universities will be closed soon. 

1~. When we talked about our views on marital bliss soon after 
your shockjng unapologised outburst on spouse behaviour, there 
waf; ,ci.f:i;reement that it was a mug::::; game. Views have not changed 
with or without bolo and certainJy old goats will never be 
r•art of the equatio:n. Ycn1 ca.rinot teach a:n old dog old tri,::ks 
what? However you can come as my friend to stay to regain your 
hea. I th or to ma}:e enquiries about your doctoral studiet:;. What 
it::: yoiu· the."';is on ? 

20. I nalled D·s secretary who told me that she had prevtously 
sent you stuff. She did not answer her Cell, but derPk 
ant::wered. J left rt rnesf;a.ge for him to call me. Itc; now weekond 
Find he w:i. L J rf:,Eipond on Monday if he doee,. Lio you f3ti 11 need 
tt.-i·Ls ·:; 

Please get well and let me know how you decide. 

Much Love, Phyllis 
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